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State Street Trust Com y

Who desire to appear with more distinction than
when clothed in ready-to-wear apparel are invited to III
call at either one of my stores and inspect my~line of
woolens as well as get acquainted with my prices.

I

BOSTON

Main Office

BOSTON STUDIOS

33 State Street

161 TREMONT ST.
164 TREMONT ST.

Tel. Beach 858
Tel. Beach 2687

NEW YORK STUDIO

The best dressed men in your fraternities are
among my patrons. Why not you?

306 FIFTH AVE.
People who know relative values in portraiture have the Champlain Studios' imprint or. their portrait photographs.
That imprint reveals you at your best.
It pictures you "As in a Mirror."
Group pictures taken for members of
fraternal organizations and social gatherings.

Copley Square Branch, 579 Boylston Street
Massachusetts Avenue Branch, Cor. Mass. Ave.
and Boylston Street
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A TYTA
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Harvard Square

338 Washington St.

Interest allowed on deposits of $300 and over
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GEORGE W.DUNLEAVY
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Edwvin R. Sheak '99, IS, Thomas CG.Plant Co., Jallllaica Plain, Mass.
Herbert D. Vanderhoof 799, IN, X-anldelrhoof-C-Gali Co., Publishers, Chicago, 111.
M11.mriee K. Trumbull '97, l, N'ice-President National L-umlber and Creosoting Com_
--pany, Texarkana. Arkansas.
Onle subllscription to The Tech to the Har-old \NV. Jolles '9S, AI'l, Captain, Fort Stam Hlouston. Sain Antonio,.
per sons llanding in the best contribution for each number; to subscrlibers,
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT.
HUINTINGTON CHAMBERS
taxis prize flas .@2.00 which was the
Boston price of the paper at that time. Twen- S. IL. Hoivard '9 ..........
30 Huntingrton Ave.
V.. \R.Strickland `9S
tv-five (dollars and a ten dollar -oltl
Private and Class Lessons
Medal to the subscriber doing most to
Tel. ES. B. 56060
Of the 131 men vslio lield positions on tile first fifteen boards of The Techl,
l'urther the interests of The Tech bv
I contrlilbultin- cartoons. Fortv dollal - 11.^ are still living and the following statisties lhave been compiled concerning
special prices to students
them:l
andi a ten dlollalr gold medal to the subCourse 1' No. of mieni
17
.1 seribel (loin- the most to further the
Tel. B. B. 3556
Hand Carved Frames
1I
241
inltere~sts, of Tlle Teell bvR littorarv efforts
STOCKFORD'S
III
21
duriinfr that yrear.
ART STORE AND FRAME SHOP
TV
D-ulrim, this timue and~ lbefole there
s
47 Massachusetts Ave., Boston
seemis to have been a good deal of unlVI
15
.riesndlv
feelina
betaseen
the
diff'erent
Bet.. Commonwv'th Ave., & Marlboro St.
VII
Pictures Framed at Reasonable Prices eourl Ses; alin Tlle Te eli wvas the -saviug
W-III
1
Frames Regllded and Mirrors Resilvered fac(tor in that it brlouli^lt the stuldents
IS
.16
tile
other
Open Evenings vlntil 9, except Thursday into c loser contact w~ith

UP-TO-DATE

CAMBRIDGE, MASS.

BOSTON, MASS.

BARBER SHOP

-

Absolutely Sanitary in Every Way

Richards Schooliof Dancing

x

anid witll each otfier . This is
oult by the editorial wvhieh apin firlst edlitioll. Tt says 'Tlhe

1.eollrses
l lroullt
pear s

Telephone Beach 2941, 2942
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(Hotel)

,59 are

Boylston Place (Near Colonial Theatre) I
OPEN TILL MIDINIGHT

134
;j

I
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are altllol
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If one is busy call the other.

ALE:XA:NDER MIOORE
437 BOYLSTON ST.
Cor. Berkeley St.
IE3t-b. 1850
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FIRST CLASS SERVICE
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RIVERBANK-CTOURT
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Riverbank Court Hotel
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YE NUS:

l0¢ PENCIL
t7 Perfect Degrees
from 6B Softest
to 9H Hardest
,and hard and

Sheep Lined Auto and Storm Coats
$sI8s0o
FURNISHINGS AND HATS
-- -- - --- - -

-

-i

-, -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.

tS

medium copying

ia soft-leaded easy malrking
LIKE
pencil ? Take the' higher numbered B's such as 3B, 4B, 5B. For
the extreme limit of softness 6B i,
witliout an equal and is used by
many as being the ideal of all pen-

is

HB.

H's

are

,the harder garades, 2H or 3H being
inedium hard, and 6H, etc., being
ised for thin, clear, fine lines of detailings. Your professors will colnfirm these statements as to the merits of VENUS pencils. Note the distinctive VENUS water mark finish
when you buy.

pposite

Technology Buildings

Service a la carte or table d'hote
Dutch Room and Garden of Roses may
assemblies,
be
engaged for banquets,
luncheons. etc.
Menus submitted.

I

S15.009 820.00, $25.00

.,

54I;-
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407 TO 411 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON

OVERCOATS AND ULSTERS

L-

----

A_~r~~

Medium degree

an(; tile printer frsoml Alfre _11t(zicresllT|;
Son at 24 Franklin -St.. to F*rank WAood,|

Brownin,

15

IL-L

cils.

alsoa

Four minutes from the Coop
313 MASS. AVE.
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BGSTON

Raste

tllroughi tlle top of tlle Nlvindowv. Tile
b lasket wvas sn gledl out andl no one
was the wviser."
III 1(*5 Tlle Techl beecllle a tri-week;I lv and in 1'0)0 it wvas madle a dlaily unl(ler tlle mana(,aemlent of R. H. Raln,,er
I
1.WhG1en tlle liard tinies came in
l 5 l913, 11owvever, thle Board wvas forced
|to Xlbando~n the idea of a daily and restored it to a tri-wveekly, whlichl it has
]'leel' ever since.

|of tilat ill tle othlers, so thlat class-|I.

"TECH" BARBERS

I

buiit tlat i,. imix- chan,,edt to nursdavla!
ine noo),e of g-oodl old janltor .Joln detectimllt tllenl. One noon a stravr cicrar- I
,52 \\Naslliljlujoi ISt.. wh-llo Nva' tenplosed
lintii 1909 Nvhen Th
?'le 'recli 1)ecamen a ette l4utt was thronwn into the lala

Nvhiel biad l]ol' been felt. Oulr s.tuldent-s. | .ltiollto one dfa\ at Thsanlksorivincr the
as tilev- aie vithioit the uisulal dtornni-, \zeatioll at Ch]1ristmas is raised
`
from
torv life vot eolle-e. see b lit little, of on^ dlay to flic lonl¢-hopedl-for wveek.
I
ouit-ide thleiil \vork il tile Th'lere is nimll-h discus>3ion in tilis vo3tlinne
I' o3ne alothler
b luildinlgs and this %vork ill one depalrt- ,lboait tlse propolsed1 '.Jimior W eek.."

(llful~tv atnd
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IN EVERY STYLE

them, tbresr
thle
inlldo-s 'closed
HARVEY S. CHASE '83
tlale ot i~ole rvas l;ll evers- Tllsla+.
Iwet towels around thle
clacks
in tlle
i
Editor-in-Chief Volume II
W
\\ ithl \V(oi11(it \'III 'TeeilloloN!.
slls iooI-S an(l telen put out the fire. In orI
.o lhave be-·un to realize thlat a vacltion (lei, not to attract attention to the
I IOI(I
d t Illeans of mIIore gellnel'
inter- o oste iv-eek ;tt Chlristmllas \vas \vilolly smoke, it was
held in thle rooml for
counr.e aniong tile studelnt.4 the need of !lebiratbl1e wlid b- (llttillm) down tlie va- some tinme and gidually let out

ovte-~onile flli.~;di

.

JOB BOOKBI[NDING

for designels.

Ilit! (if thle Tech boalrdt,

rwdayr ws"

.

CAMBRIDGE

1236 MASS. AVE.

a
I

1vas (li1allo-ed froolw 15 to 1> cenlt,

172 TREMONT STREET
"'You'li never be as young as you are

.

Telephones-302, 2936

s.

I\\astl

nearl v

.

Highest cash prices paid for your
Old Gold,
clothing.
Also
cast-off
Watches, Chains, Diamonds, Stick Pins.
Bric-a-Brac, Furniture, Rugs, etc.

been out of the

Soon thle whole paper basket
At. tihe bl-inllli-- of thle fall term. ba~sket
(Xe-tolel 1P!.3. 'rlle TIechll bCeelmle ai \veek- was ablaze but wvith more thought of
I _. 'rlt
tiiciipSt'liopi
Ic'`ice \\-asl raised -etting, c(auolt tlhan preserl-ing thle di(,-

iS oftenltiniez,

.

EEEZER

By MAX

10 eiannot be included in a partivuhirll upolup.

ienlt

.

presidents or hiold executiv e pOSitiOIns,
4 of these being ralilr-ad ex;eciltir es and

3 are lavvrers

Complete Wine List

as
never ouala

.

Old Clothes Wanted

I

4 al'e physicians o1-surgeons.

Strictly Italian Cuisine

"'You'n be

-- -

.

I

i

3 .steel esecutives.
14 are architects or in the construution business.
8 are engileers. four doing (onslllting Niork.
fi are editors.or publishers.
6 are, professor.4 are bankers or blokers.

ITALIAN RESTAURANT

I I

-

Will call at your room day or evening

Total
131
Concerling, tlle plesent positiOllS of thlese mnen whllo hnave
Institute for twenty yeals ol more:

I
III

.

Central Sq.

i at your pleasure.

ililBi GYr IIN

WVHITE
PHOTOGRAPHER

i
i

33
1

N.'all es counted tooice·

Table d'Hote Dinner, 5 to 8.30
A la Carte All Day

636a Massachusetts Ave.

l
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aims of foundling tile paper Nvas to af-

Luncheon du Jour, 11.30 to 2.30

9 AMERICAN BARBERS

---

HORACE B. GALE '83
Director Volume I

'

--

Di1!irln the life of V7o11lume XVai ra- THE
CHATEAU
II
ther amusiny incident occtirred. in the
2Modern Dansant
old office in Rogers.

This is t1ie way

iin which Lester D. Gardner, now editor
I "Aviation" tells it:
of
"The old

roioni in Rogers three flnl;ts

Ilup over tfie doorway, was the common
lounging room between all lectures and
was used as a smoking-room; it be.
iing the only place in Rogers where the
I1stldents could smoke without the can.

BOSTON OPERA HOUSE ANITE}
HUNTINGTON AVENUE
Mon., Tuea, Thuraand Sat.
Admission 50c
Hall to Let for Private Parties
|

~Tel BN. B. 54442

is beautifully smooth and even in
texture. It rubs out pencil marks
perfectly. Gray, and does not cause
discoloration. 12 sizes from 100 to a
box to 4 to a box. Box price $2.00.
Venue Erasers are the best erasers.
Ask for them by name.
Correspondence Solicited
For Sale by Your Supply Store

American Lead Pencil Co.
215 Fifth Ave., Dept. P.P., New York
i
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